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of acute or sub-acute inflammation. For the chornic case with
obstructive symptoms, or where carcinoma of the colon
could not be excluded, elective surgery consisting of a sig-
moidectomy or hemicolectomy in 1 or 3 stages has been
performed.
(jji) In this series the surgery of diverticulitis has been the
surgery of the pelvic colon, and the resections-l 1 in this
series-have been either sigmoidectomy or left hemicolectomy.
(iv) On the basis of our experience in this series it can be
stated that resection is a safe procedure provided the correct
operation is selected for the particular patient. There were no
deaths in the 11 resections performed, in spite of the fact
that many of these were complicated cases.
Comment
From the foregoing it will be seen that the surgery per-
formed in this series has been conventional; it was directed
towards meeting the particular complication presented.
Nowhere was surgery performed for the uncomplicated case,
i.e. early diverticulitis without complications.
In this respect one would like to raise a plea for preventive
surgery for a particular select type of case. One has in mind
a case in the 4th, 5th or 6th decades (especially males) in which
barium enema examination reveals extensive diverticulosis of
the descending and pelvic colon, with symptoms, of course,
but with no 'filling defects.' To draw a parallel: If one could
imagine a sigmoid festooned with diseased appendices,
would there be any doubt regarding the type of urgical
treatment indicated in these cases? After all, c{)mpared with a
diverticulum, the appendix per se is a normal structure and it
should be less likely to develop the complications whicb are
common to both these conditions. In such a hypothetical
case, would surgeons prescribe liquid paraffin with the equani-
mity with which they prescribe it for uncomplicated diver-
ticulitis? All the evidence available is tbat once inflammation
has set in,. diverticulitis is a progressive condition.
SUMMARY
Forty-four cases of diverticulosis and their complications
and treatment are reviewed. It is suggested that thc>-diagnosis
of diverticulitis should be made on the symptoms, and the
'filling defect' appearances on X-ray examination should be
regarded as evidence of chronic and established disease. A
plea is made that there is a place for preventive surgery
such as left hemicolectomy in a small and select group of
cases of diverticulitis without complications.
I am grateful to Prof. J. H. Louw, Department of Surgery,
for his interest in the preparation of this paper. I am also in-
debted to Dr. J. G. Burger, Medical Superintendent. Groote
Sehuur Hospital, for access to the records
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The management of cardiac arrest has been well reviewed by
Milstein1 and Katz. 2 The purpose of this paper is to present
3 cases of cardiac arrest, and to discuss some points of interest
in their treatment.
Case I
Cardiac arrest occurred in a man aged 63 shortly after the
induction of anaesthesia with 200 mg. of thiopentone and 25
mg. of succinylcholine.
The patient was inflated with oxygen via an endotracheal tube
which was already in position, and the chest was opened within
2 minutes of the arrest. The heart appeared to be in asystole;
so after cardiac massage for 3 minutes, O' 5 c.c. of I : 1,000 adrena-
line diluted to 5 c.c. was injected into the left ventricle. This
produced no evident change in the appearance in the heart, but
when the pericardium was opened a fine fibrillation was observed
which had not been seen through the pericardium. Massage
was continued and after a further 5 minutes 2 c.c. of I : 10,000
nor-adrenaline was injected into the ventricle, and an intravenous
nor-adrenaline infusion started. This was followed by some
powerful but irregular contractions for a short time, after which
ventricular fibrillation continued. After 40 minutes had elapsed
from the time of cardiac arrest 4 c.c. of 2% lignocaine was in-
jected into the left ventricle. The heart immediately became
flaccid and unresponsive to any further attempts at resuscitation.
A post-mortem examination showed a previous infarct and
diffuse myocardial fibrosis.
Case 2
Cardiac arrest, due to an obstructed airway, occurred ap-
proximately 20 minutes after the end of an operation in a pre-
viously healthy young woman. The patient was wheeled back
into the theatre and an endotracheal intubation attempted. This
proved difficult and delayed the oxygenation of the lungs by a
minute. The chest was opened approximately 6-8 minutes after
the arrest. The heart was in asystole and flabby. Massage pro-
duced no improvement in tone and after 3 minutes, O' 5 c.c. of
I : 1,000 adrenaline diluted to 5 c.c. was injected into the left
ventricle. Fibrillation immediately followed. Massage was
continued and 2 c.c. of I : 10,000 nor-adrenaline was then injected
into the left ventricle. Some strong irregular beats then occurred,
but ventricular fibrillation soon ensued and further efforts at
resuscitation were unsuccessful.
Case 3
Cardiac arrest occurred shortly after the administration of
0·45 g. of thiopentone to a woman aged 32. There was a delay
in the diagnosis of cardiac arrest, perhaps 2-3 minutes; the lungs
were inflated with oxygen at the time. The chest was opened
approximately 4 minutes after the arrest, and a large pericardial
effusion was found. The heart was in asystole. After massage
had been carried out for 3 minutes, O' 5 c.c. of I : 1,000 adrenaline
was injected into the left ventricle. Fibrillation immediately
started. After a further ;3 minutes, 7 c.c. of IQ %calcium gluconate
was injected into the left ventricle. A strong and regular heart beat
was the result. This patient was unconscious for 24 hours after
the arrest and thereafter made a complete physical recovery,
but she would have been permanently mentally defective had she
not succumbed to a large pulmonary embolus 10 days after the
operation.
THE MA AGEMENT OF CARDIAC ARREST
A routine procedure for the management of cardiac arrest
which is simple and suitable for use in any operating theatre,
will now be described under the following headings: (I) The
diagnosis of cardiac arrest, (2) cardiac massage and pul-
monary ventilation and (3) the use of a defibrillator if fibrilla-
tion is present, or the use of calcium gluconate if asystole is
present.
A more complicated routine resembling a dramatic play
is unnecessary, for the success ofcardiac resuscitation depends
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on the efficiency with which sections (1), (2) and (3) of the
above-mentioned procedure are carried out.
Diagnosis 0/ Cardiac Arrest
The diagnosis of cardiac arrest must be made very promptly
for irreversible damage to the brain will occur unless an
effective circulation is re-established within 3-4 minutes.
Thus in case 3, although cardiac massage was successful in
re-starting the heart, the patient survived the catastrophe as a
mental cripple.
In recent years a number of useful electrical amplifiers have
been produced which record the heart beat or pulse wave
continuously so that the anaesthetist is warned when cardiac
arrest occurs. Almost as effective is a long anaesthetist's
stethoscope, the diaphragm of which can be fixed to the chest
over the apex beat or, more conveniently in babies, placed
under the supine patient. The heart beat can be auscultated
continuously or as required, even when peripheral pulses are
difficult to palpate and, if a 2-way cock is fitted to the stetho-
scope, another diaphragm can be fitted to the anticubital
fossa so that blood pressures or heart beats may be noted
without inconvenience. In case I, cardiac arrest was diag-
nosed when it occurred because a stethoscope was fixed in
position, while in case 3 no stethoscope was present in the
theatre and the diagnosis was delayed. A continuous electro-
cardiographic record is the most effective way to diagnose
any abnormality in the rate, rhythm or function of the heart
which may occur during operation, but the use of the electro-
cardiogram for every surgical procedure is impracticable.
Car.diac Massage and Pulmonary Ventilation
Although pulmonary ventilation is ineffectual without a
pumping heart, this subject will be mentioned first. Myo-
cardial anoxia is the most frequent cause of -cardiac arrest,
so that when arrest occurs the anaesthetist promptly initiates
adequate pulmonary ventilation with a high percentage of
oxygen. It is often a quicker procedure to inflate the lungs
initially with oxygen with a face mask until a suitable endo-
tracheal tube and connections are selected. In case 2, initial
oxygenation was delayed by an effort to insert an endotracheal
tube.
Once cardiac arrest has been diagnosed the onus of
initiating cardiac resuscitation rests with the medical prac-
titioner present, and the procedures must be started
immediately and should not be delayed to await the
arrival of more skilled personnel.
. If the abdomen is open at the time of arrest the heart can
be massaged by squeezing the ventricle between the hand
and the sternum from below the diaphragm. In children the
method of resuscitation described by Raiiier and Bullough,3
can be tried. The knees are flexed and pressed onto the chest
and alternately the legs are extended while pulmonary in-
flation with oxygen is carried out. I have used this method
successfully on one occasion.
If either of these methods is· not successful within 15-20
seconds, a transpleural approach is essential for effective
massage and observation of the heart. An incision is made in
the 4th intercostal space extending from the mid-axillary line
to the sternum. A costal cartilage is divided and the ribs are
spread by an assistant or by a rib-spreader. Unless this wide
incision is made, a hand, or when necessary 2 hands, cannot be
introduced into the thoracic cavity in a manner which will
allow efficient cardiac massage. A valid generalization would
be to say that on many occasions neither is the exposure
adequate nor the massage effective.
If the legs are raised at the commencement of the massage,
an increased venous return of blood will be made available
at the crucial time, or alternatively a slight head-down posture
can be instituted when the cardiac arrest is diagnosed. The
heart should be compressed at the rate of 50-60 times, per
minute between the palmar surfaces of the fingers and the
thenar eminences in a manner which will produce a palpable
peripheral pulse wave. In this way the cerebral circulation
can be maintained and the necessary re-oxygenation of the
myocardium can be achieved, which will often take several
minutes. Until the myocardium presents a healthy pink
appearance, the resumption of normal activity either spon-
tal}eously or following electrical or chemical stimuli will
rarely occur.
The Treatment 0/ Ventricular Fibrillation and Asystole
If ,after massage lasting several minutes the heart beat has
not returned spontaneously, and if the examination of the
heart through an opened pericardium shows that asystole is
present, 5-10 C.c. of 10% calcium gluconate, or half this
quantity of 10% calcium chloride, may be injected into the
left ventricle. This will often initiate spontaneous contrac-
tions. If, however, ventricular fibrillation is present, defi-
brillation should be carried out. An electrical current of
110 volts at 1-3 amperes is applied to the heart muscle in the
form of single or repetitive shocks lasting. 0·1 second, by
2 large electrodes wrapped in cloth soaked in saline. The
myocardial fibres are thrown into a refractory state simul-
taneously and remain quiescent for a short period. The
sino-atrial node, because it usually recovers its excitability
most rapidly, once again emits a regular impulse and initiates
sinus rhythm. If defibrillation by single or repetitive shocks is
unsuccessful, the injection of calcium gluconate should be
tried. Electrical defibrillation is acknowledged as a good and
effective treatment for ventricular fibrillation, but a defibrilla-
tor is often not available when required.
When the ventricle starts to fibrillate the muscle undergoes
coarse uncoordinated contractions which are visible and
palpable through the pericardium. Before this event the
heart muscle has usually been exposed to a period of anoxia
which has caused damage to the muscle cells and, therefore,
to their membranous covering. This membrane has now
become more permeable and begun to leak negative charges
through its surface at various points. These areas become
ectopic foci and initiate action potentials and consequently
waves of muscular contractions, which pursue devious paths
around the ventricles, following routes where the muscle has
come out of its refractory period. There is no coordinated
muscular contraction and no perfusion of blood through the
coronary arteries; consequently a profound anoxia rapidly
ensues until the whole muscle membrane is damaged and
undergoes widespread repetitive firing. This causes localized
weak muscular contractions seen as ripples along the surface
of the muscle, and coarse fibrillation changes into fine
fibrillation.
The basic aim in cardiac resuscitation, whether fibrillation
or 'asystole exists, is to oxygenate the myocardium by pul-
monary ventilation and cardiac massage, and to allow time for
the muscle membrane to re-establish its selective permeability
to ions. When this is achieved and a resting membrane
-
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potential is built up, sinus rhythm is likely to initiate regular
contractions.
The part played by calcium ions in muscular activity is not
fully known, but the presence of calcium in the extracellular
fluid assists in maintaining the integrity and selective perme-
ability of the muscle membrane, and so facilitates the building
up of the appropriate ionic concentrations on both sides of
this membrane-which is essential for muscular contractions.
A low concentration of calcium in extracellular fluid is known
to cause repetitive firing in nerve and muscle tissue, as
exhibited in tetany. The injection of calcium ions into the
left ventricle stimulates the myocardium to contract and the
fact that calcium ions can also induce a fibrillating heart to
beat regularly is demonstrated in case 3. An increased con-
centration of calcium ions, if present in the coronary circula-
tion for prolonged periods, will, however, increase the
tendency towards fibrillation.
In the absence or failure of a defibrillator some authorities
advocate the use of a local analgesic such as 10 C.c. of 1%
procaine injected into the left ventricle. The effect of local
analgesics is to stop the transfer of ions across the muscle
membrane. Muscular fibrillation is stopped but so is muscular
contraction. It is hoped that when normal conductivity is
resumed after dispersal of the local analgesic sinus rhythm will
ensue. This method can undoubtedly be successful and should
be remembered as an alternative, but the heart may subse-
quently be difficult to start and massage may have to be
prolonged. This difficulty is demonstrated in case I althOUgh,
admittedlY, 2 %lignocaine is a very strong concentration of
local analgesic.
Cardiac massage, while necessary to maintain the circula-
tion, is an undesirable mechanical stimulus w.hich can promote
ectopic rhythms and which can also damage the myocardium.
The action of adrenaline on a healthy heart in addition to
increasing the rate and force of contraction, is to increase
the consumption of oxygen, reduce the refractory period of
the muscle, and predi pose to ectopic rhythms. It i therefore
not surprising that when adrenaline i injected into a heart
in asystole, ventricular fibrillation often occurs. If the myocar-
dium is anoxic, fibrillation i more likely than ever to occur.
The association of adrenaline with fibrillation is illu trated in
the above 3 cases. The use of this drug in treating cardiac
arrest, where the whole purpose is to re tore regular con-
tractions, is surely unwise, and particularly 0 when a
defibrillator is unavailable. Yet adrenaline is probably the
most commonly used drug in the treatment of cardiac arrest.
The use of intracardiac solutions of nor-adrenaline
stimulates the myocardium to contract although the tendency
to produce fibrillation is less than with adrenaline. Therefore,
nor-adrenaline in doses of 1-2 C.c. of a I: I0,000 solution
may be tried in cases of asystole when the other methods,
detailed above, have had no success.
The mortality after cardiac arrest is generally very high
indeed. The unsuspected anoxia which might have caused the
arrest, might also have affected the heart and brain in an
irreversible manner in some cases. In many cases, however,
prompt and effective action will surely reduce the mortality.
SUMMARY
Three cases of cardiac arrest are reported and certain aspects
of the management of cardiac arrest are discussed, viz the
diagnosis of cardiac arrest, cardiac massage, and the treatment
of ventricular fibrillation and asystole.
I should like to thank Dr. H. Grant-Whyte, Head of the Depart-
ment of Anaesthesia, King Edward VIII Hospital, for his intere t
and advice, and Dr. S. Disler Medical Superintendent, King
Edward VIII Hospital, for his permis ion to publish the cases.
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INJURIES TO THE URETHRA*
J. D. JOUBERT, F.R.C.S., ER.F.P.S., M.B., CH.B., B.A., Cape Town
It is not my intention to go into all the details regarding
how injuries of the urethra can be sustained and treated,
because these details can be found in most text-books of
surgery. Suffice it to say that, apart from injuries caused
by some mishap during instrumentation (and this can happen
to the best and most careful surgeon who has the misfortune
to handle a difficult stricture at the bulb or bladder neck),
most injuries of the posterior urethra are caused by fractures
of the pelvis, and those of the anterior urethra by some
fall on a sharp or cornered object, which imprisons the penis
between the pubis and the object.
SPLINTING OF THE URETHRA
In the typical case the patient with a fractured pelvis and
torn upper urethra desires to pass urine, but cannot. On
catheterization a little blood-stained urine, lying in the
retropubic space, might be drawn off, and if a radio-opaque
material is injected through the catheter (e.g. uriodone)
it will be found on X-ray examination not to be filling the
• A paper delivered at the South African Medical Congress,
Durban, September 1957.
bladder, but to be diffusely and irregularly spread in the
pelvis..
The case is an emergency, and, if the patient will stand
the operation, his pelvis must be explored as soon as possible
and the bladder opened through an extraperitoneal approach.
A thin Foley's catheter e.g. size 16F, is passed up the urethra,
its end grasped in tbe retropubic space and pulled out over
the symphysis pubis. A Jacques catheter is passed through
the bladder down the prostatic urethra, its point is. also
grasped in the retropubic space and likewise pulled out
from underneath the symphysis pubis (Fig. I). A thick
18 inch length of dermalon on a needle is stitched to the
point of the lower Foley's catheter, pu hed through the
lower eye of the catheter, and firmly tied round the catheter.
The other end of the dermalon is tied round the Jacques
catheter, pulled up into the bladder, cut off the catheter,
threaded on a long needle which carries it through the
bladder and abdominal walls, and the dermalon end is nOw
secured to a button to prevent it from being accidentally
pulled down and out.
The Foley's bag is now blown up and, by pulling on the
catheter from below, the prostatic urethra is approximated
